INTRODUCTION
============

Multiple brain processes are involved in learning, such that disruptions in any one process may result in a learning difficulty.[@B1],[@B2] Mental health professionals are often involved in caring for children and adolescents with learning difficulties, given the significant impact that these conditions have on academic achievement, self-esteem, and overall functioning. While there appear to be differences (across countries) in the prevalence rates of learning difficulties, these conditions are among the most prevalent of mental health problems in children. For example, in the United States of America, the prevalence rate of all learning difficulties among school-age children is approximately 6-10%.[@B3] Unfortunately, there is no valid data on learning difficulty prevalence in Indonesia, one of the most populous nations in the world.

Learning diffculties are defined as a significant discrepancy-not otherwise explained by physical or sensory impairments-between the child\'s intellectual functioning and academic performance.[@B3]-[@B6] While several studies have identified genetic factors, sensorimotor system integration impairments, and prematurity as risk factors for learning disorders, there is no single known cause.

Recent studies have focused on the role of working memory in learning difficulties.[@B6]-[@B8] These studies have found that (1) working memory is an important predictor of learning ability, and (2) working memory assessment can be helpful in determining learning capability; perhaps more so than the intelligence quotient (IQ) scores, which only indicate intelligence level.[@B8],[@B9]

Working memory is the ability to store and manipulate information within a short time period. It enables one to pay attention, remember, and act according to immediately received information. In contrast to short term memory, working memory requires information storing *and processing* ability, while short term memory only requires information retention. Working memory is an important component of executive functioning and is believed to be fundamental to problem solving.[@B10] Thus, working memory is essential to the acquisition of new knowledge and skills. Anatomically, working memory is regulated by the frontal lobe.[@B8],[@B9]

Working memory is essential to optimal completion of classroom activities, including those that require memorization of instructions and those that require information processing and endurance.[@B8]-[@B10] Children with working memory deficit may have poor attention and easy distractibility (not necessarily with hyperactivity) and low academic performance in relation to their peers.[@B9]-[@B11] They are at risk for dropping out of school prematurely and failing to achieve their potential in life.[@B12]

Alloway et al.[@B9] stated that intelligence and memory are two important components of learning. As reviewed, many studies have shown that, at the age of 5 years, working memory may be a better predictor of learning capability in the next 6 years and beyond, than intelligence. Olive[@B13] mentioned that the limitation of working memory affected the ability to read because of the lack ofsynchonization between maintaning and processing information.

Wiguna et al.[@B14] in a pilot study of elementary students at a Child Development and Child Psychiatry Outpatient Clinic, identified 28% of the children as having a learning difficulty but did not differentiate whether or not they had any working memory deficit. In a study led by Durham University, 10% of 3,000 children had working memory deficit problems that seriously impacted learning capability.[@B10]

Up to this point, studies on the relationship between intelligence level and academic achievement have not definitively indicated the optimal management of learning difficulties because working memory function has not been considered. For example, during writing, visual working memory plays an important role as it stores the orthographic information of already written words, as an aid to catching spelling, or other errors and also represents the physical layout of the text. If there is any insufficiency in working memory function, these children have a slower and more laborious writing process.[@B15],[@B16]

Therefore, aims of this study were (1) to identify the proportion of primary school students who had both a learning difficulty and working memory deficit; (2) to determine the odds ratio of working memory among students with learning difficulty.

METHODS
=======

This was a two stage study. The first stage was a cross sectional study (n=423) which tried to identify the proportion of student with co-morbidty between learning difficulty and working memory deficit. Children with learning difficulty were defined as children with a discrepancy between their intellectual functioning and academic achievement which could not be explained otherwise by physical or sensory impairments.[@B3]-[@B6] In addition in this study learning difficulty was defined in children as academic achievement below average compared to their classmates avarage academic achievement (based on their last semester report card which showed the average academic class achievement) where there was no obvious history of physical, sensory and intellectual function impairment. A medical history interview and basic physical examination were completed to exclude physical and sensory impairment. The intellectual functioning was defined based on a clinical psychiatric interview using Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-IV-Text Revision (DSM-IV-TR) criteria for mental retardation.

Our research subjects were primary school students from the first to the 6th grade in a public elementary school. The inclusion criteria were; (1) grade one to 6 elementary school students; (2) no chronic physical illness as reported by the parents; (3) no severe mental disorder, such as, psychotic disorder, severe depression, or other mood disorders. Mentally retarded children were excluded.

The second stage was the case-control study (n=230) which calculated the odds ratio of working memory deficit in students with learning difficulties. All children with learning difficulty and working memory deficit from the first stage were included in this stage (n=58). Controls were children without any learning difficulty who came from a similar school, class, age and gender. We collected 3 controls for each case (n=172). The inclusion criteria for the controls were: (1) no learning learning difficulty; (2) grade one to 6 elementary school students; (3) no chronic physical illness as reported by the parents; (4) no severe mental disorder, such as, psychotic disorder, severe depression, or other mood disorders.

The authors did a psychiatric interview with parents and children using the Mini Neuropsychiatric Interview for children (MINI-Kid) to exclude psychiatric disorders. The MINI-Kid has been translated into the Indonesian language by the Division of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Department of Psychiatry, University of Indonesia.

To fulfill the sample size, we selected 30 primary schools by proportional random sampling throughout Jakarta, but only 27 primary schools ultimately participated in this study. Research subjects were randomly selected from the 27 schools respectively. We used *p*\<0.05 as the reference for significance.

Instruments
-----------

Working Memory Rating Scale (WMRS) was used to determine the working memory deficits in children from 5-11 years old. It was developed by Alloway et al.[@B9] and consists of 20 questions. This can be used by teachers and other professional educators who are teaching children in the classroom for at least a month. Every question is answered by; not typical (0), occasionally (1), fairly typical (2), or very typical (3).

WMRS has been validated in the Indonesian language in 2011. The cut off value is determined based on T-score and divided into 2 categories; (1) for children age from 6-9 years old (sensitivity=0.161 and speficity=0.674), and (2) for children age from 10-12 years old (sensitivity=0.186 and speficity=0.929). T score \>60 shows moderate working memory deficit and T score \>70 shows severe working memory deficit. The classroom teacher was asked to fill out the Indonesian version of the WMRS. Cronbach\'s alpha score 0.959 with 20 items scored. The correlation among items ranged from 0.189 to 0.777. Test-retest reliability test with Wilcoxon-rank test indicated no significant difference between the WMRS assessment on the first and third month (*p*=0.950). We also obtained demographic data for the students and parents.

Before being enrolled in the study, parents and teachers were asked to complete an informed consent. All data was computed and analyzed using SPSS for graduate student version 16 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS
=======

In the first stage study, the age range among our sample (n=423) was 5-15 years, and the mean (standard deviation) age was 9.34 (1.78). The ratio between male and female student was 6:5. Thirteen point seven percentage of children (n=58) had learning difficulty. The mean of age of students with a learning difficulty was 9.58 (1.76). Among these 58 students with learning difficulty, 34 (8.04%) had working memory deficit. The mean age of children with learning difficulties and working memory deficit was 9.76 (1.81) and the proportion of boys and girls was not any different (*p*=0.78) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

In the case-control study, there was no significant difference in age or gender between the case and control group. The case group ranged in age from 7-14 years old and the control group ranged in age from 6-13 years old. There was a significant difference in the mean of the WMRS between the case and control group ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The odds ratio of working memory deficit in children with learning difficulty was 7.0 (χ^2^=35.96; *p*\<0.001). Thus, children with working memory deficit had seven times the risk for having difficulty in learning compared to children without a working memory deficit.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study 13.7% of primary school student aged 6-12 years old in Jakarta had a learning difficulty and 8.04% had a learning difficulty with working memory deficit. These results differed significantly from a previous study of learning difficulty in elementary students who came to the Child Development and Child Psychiatric Clinic which showed a prevalence of 28%.[@B14] It could be understood that children who were coming to the clinic already had mental health problems or mental illness which impacted the daily functioning including their capacity to learn and social interaction.

The study findings showed that learning difficulties among primary school students is a serious mental health problem. Learning difficulties led to distress and often to expulsion from school because the children could not meet the expectations of the class. Parents reported that these children were lazy or unintelligent, and were often stigmatized and labeled as being naugthy students. In fact, many of these students had good intellectual functioning and were capable.[@B17] Parents usually feel frustration dealing with this condition because they were not well informed on how to manage it, and often left the problem unsolved.

This study revealed that intellectual functioning alone could not predict that students would learn well. It seemed that working memory deficit played an important part in the learning difficulty that led to school failure. Action should be taken to help these children to continue their education by implementing an assessment of working memory for children seen as having a learning disability.

Multiple activities are said to be useful for children with learning difficulties and working memory deficits. Promoting their curiosity and guiding them to take notes while trying to learn was effective. Verbal working memory can be stimulated through word, alphabet, and sentence play. Playing with shapes, pictures, and numbers will develop visuo-spatial working memory. Instruments or activities designed for use on a computer can attract a child\'s interest. Several kinds of teaching techniques can support a child\'s capacity to learn. Among these techniques are the use of pictures to help memorize a story; asking a child to retell the story chronologically from their memory; using words, such as, first, second, and next to demarcate sections; and stimulating a child to recognize the missing numbers in a sequence: 0, 1, 2, \_, 4, 5, \_.[@B18],[@B19]

There were important limitations in this study, such as not including other risk factors which potentially might affect the learning abilities and working memory deficits, for example, nutritional status, learning styles, and also the home environment which may affect the student\'s learning capabilities. In addition, the definition of learning difficulty which was used in this study might not be a universal definition but only used in this study. Only a clinical psychiatric interview was used, based on the DSM-IV-TR criteria, to exclude mental retardation but did not examine IQ which might also affect the sample selection both in case and control group.

On the other hand, this study is the first study which trying to identify the prevalence of learning difficulties and working memory deficits in primary school age children in Indonesia. Additionally, the number of research subjects in this study was quite large and randomly selected which might be representative for the primary school children population in Jakarta or other big cities in Indonesia.

This study revealed that working memory deficit is a significant risk factor that highly impacts learning capacity in children. Parents and teachers should acknowledge this condition and learn the methods that might be used to help overcome these difficulties.

![The pathway of the research and the odd\'s ratio of the working memory deficits in children with learning difficulties was 7.0 (χ^2^=35.96, *p*\<0.001).](cpn-10-105-g001){#F1}
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^\*^Mann-Whitney U Test; ^†^Fisher\'s Exact Test.

SD, standard deviation.
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Characteristic of case-control research subjects (n=230)
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^\*^Mann-Whitney U-Test, ^†^chi-square test.

SD, standard deviation.
